
WTt'mowMt rou HULK.
'. ' .t - (Continued 1 " -

-$- 5,600.00
Unusual Bargain

"We 'Can" Prove 'If
10th snd California.' 7' Tm. vestibule,

library dining, room,, kitchen, pajiux re-
frigerator room; quartered oak ami hard
pine finish flrat floor.- --Fine double s'alr--

fo T larg boom, ' hath. linen
closet;' hatd pine finish on - second flnnr.
Room for il nice bedroom In attic. Hot
water hcgt, . ct'mhipatlon fixtures. Bond
hardware. .JM fcxliA- p.ved street close
ti rsvo car lines. 'nr-tinl- f cash, balance
to suit

' )Ve HaVe-Other- a.

Meal Estate
Company

fr faxton Bfock. Douglas 2S!,.
(19-- M7 28

FOR BALE 8tnre room, house and
corner lot. AmM and Slat Av. Writs
oirner. Uuti-- I Vendome.. Sioux City, Ja.

v . xiSt'-MT- Je5x

"Acres, $760- -

FTorepco,. this sld Miller park.
'

Very,, sightly ..building.' sites, dumber
limited.,. . ". .. ... ...
Harrison ;& Morton,

'
r. (18) -

LIST your property, ,wUh. Chris Coyer. 224
and Cum ha Sts. J- . - (19 622

1519Xorth 35th Street
Look at IL, A. new, all .modern

house, full banc rm-nt- jturbacn heat, com-
bination fixturt. ' .Thl la a Handy, plac- -,

Juat nosth-of- - KemLa , park-- . I'rlct
Kaay term. Sae . the gutajde, then 1ft me
show ytu through. 0

,.V.3id NcvlJlO Block.
. , --

., av--m

BOULEVARD HOtTSt, hrofth 19th Bt..
9, room, modern, only $2,500. Thomaa
Brcnnan, Room 1 New York Life Bide

(19 329

$2,250
Lot. 50 feel--' front n Fowler Ave., near

Florence boulevard;.' eywr-r, .airr .and
gss? street paved anil 'paid fur: very
ho.'.-.ellk- e neatvpla; tnr'two cam).

Harrison & Morton,
. .

' if Vov-Zvf- m'V T.

euy prorierty, Xarma, ranch land or mer?
rhandiaa'to fell on trade. Hat, them with ma.
It coata you. naOiingi unleaa I effact a.iale.,
W. W. Mitchell, ; jayarU, of.. IraJs Bide

mKeres $6,500
llish and alghtly. .hlshly .improved, near

Arthur Brandeja'cixtnyry-hom- e.

Harrison & Morton
19J M&18

. - '.- - KIT3B CHKAt-- HOME.' ,: .

'f. timiee. 'lwdern j aplendid furnace:- block
to car r 46S CarUtol iAv.Onry f3;S25.' isH. Farrowa, Board --Trade.- - .

(l)-Mo2- 1.2

-- ROOM HOI'BE, 2B02 B. 20TH AVE.
Look at H, Mk-offer- .

NOWA'TA LAKD ANt)LOX.CO.
tfuiyi : ji,-- t. LiM Bid., ...

"Pbon, Rf4 1PM. ' v Omaha, Neb.

, - pOOD-- INVESTMEKt. - '
6--r , mod. ' Tiouae,- - hearty new f, 2501708
.'North 29rh Rents tl a mo. Kaay terms.- -

'J. U harraau. ... 4.' . lU9i-M- Si.
X It.- -

West Famam Home
,,ncw. all. 'modern home, near

ihth nhd Karnam; i bodroom and a"tUc;
oak finish, on first' floor; eaat'lroiit lot;
60 ft. onpacd..tre't. .Only. 15.160. . ..

. f v ... .

SELBY,
16th and Farnam. 438 Board of Trade Rldg

Business Lot, $36,000
Corhetearlieart ol iww, Itva. Improving

diatiist, Available at oiice for Improvb-men- t;

taa safe as corn land).

Harrison & Morton,
419)-T- 01

-- ii'tv.. we only- - '. v
For fifty-fou- r feet front' and party wallon Cumins; Bt. Kaat of lft h St.

., i UJS
for alxly-tw- o feet front on 19tb 8t., corner,
alley, south of Cuming St.

RCJBlNSObL. WOLF.'
'a a: PajtlAn tBlook. :.

. . . . v . (l)--6 27

' '' l0TJ-0xl3- t. "

' Bear ptfet' Sherman "Ave." At prlca trrat
wllf surpriaa-you- . -

NOWATA LAND AND fLtT CO. '
. ault: M.,N. Y,.. Lifa Bldg. ,

Phonattd im. ; ; - , Omaha Neb.
(1) M632 2S

::A Fine Hphie
3ior DEwty avi:.

I eceptlonAall, parlmv.Wk p.irlor, dining
room, kllclien on fiivi flunr', flnlahtd In
oak; - four bedroom and oath on secondfloor, TAIahWI In hard 'flne; larre eKlaroloseta; mantel 'and fireplace.- - combinationfixtures, laundry, fine furnace, cemeiitwalks, paved streets: corner let, xf.4 feer.
If you are looking for a home see thla one.

P. O. N1ELSEX & CO.,
70s N. Y. Llfs- l$dgi - yoth Hiones.

123 39th St
j ji. i

A beautiful twelve-roo- m residence of Ui

finest stone and frame construction. Five
rooms onfVat TUxr, Including reception
hall, parlor, librarr, dining room and
kitchen; on the second floor thero are. I. v , t
large bsdTooma and two bath rooms; threo
rooms off-rhiu- floor; full basementr with
fcUrag room, laundry, and fine" hot WAiair

baUiut'"il 1"' ''".,..' '
.,

Large lot TTIxl&S food shade", trees;
location ia second to none, this bsin.i ono

of tha finest streets In ths city.
Owner Is leaving th city, will make a

moat attractive prioa. -

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Phoiat bout. in. ,.' tit 80. 14th 8L

. .' tl 6St&

:'. oobn corner cheap.';- -

WEST FARXAM DISTRICT
?.) ,jor lOJxl feet, south-an- d

east front a kc, rr spectl vel y,
only two blocks from Farnam

. car Hna,; paved-- street (o same,
dry water and seaer In
street, room lor tbrao or fqur " '
hottr cs: nothing as good and

; . aa 'cheap' In tula dlstriot. u-- '' '

. X'Wut''' once If you want:"
JM .7 : ; . f

4fCORlh A CO. 1I FARNAM S1Y,
Tliooe I'ouglaa 714. tla 73.' 2t

REAL ESTATE
CITY PHI)PKH1 FOR ItLR.

(Continued )

$2.2.'.
I will build yn-- a mod cotta. lot

3f.xl2. on easy fialyment. J.'H. Parrotte.
Board of Trade. - " "'illi M6i) 29

- ".CO HOMES'
We have a new printed list of 66 homes,

rangln- - In price from ll.KK) to $7 S0, thatwe wouM;llke to have everyone have w ho
la Intcrrsted In a home. There mav b
Juat what you wanr on the Hat. fall atour office or telephone ua your name andaddress and we Will mall you the list, thenyou can so out and look the propertiesover at vour leisure.
HASTINGS & HKYDEN,- fSM Harne.' St.

(19I-7- 36 2

24 VV Ft. on Farnam, $10,000
Midway netween 20tn And 34th,

Harrison & Morton,
1 702

. . REAL FSTATF
rARM A5B HA.(,Ji I,.V,M FOR 8LK

Colorado.
' COLORADO sHRlOATED BXAP".
acres Joining townalte, wlve milea

from Denvur; fruit aaii vegetabla land;
Ilea beautifully: fine View of tha moun.
talna; Ideal for home or Investment. This
wui be aoia ac one-ca- ii 11a .irtsent value
U at one. . -

: NATIONAL, 1NVESTMEJJT CO..
ml, B'auoeis Hid., Oiuaba, .Neb.

' ; ' M)5S
WESTERN COALr LANDS.

Bevei-a- l thoueand aoiee ot western; coal
land. IVice reasonable - Must be sold
soon. Address ....

C'AKIl At NAS4I1; Itlanca, Colo.
Reference; Blanca state bank.'

- - vUDKAfiti x

34 ACRES, Sedgwick Co., Colo.;
Hb.per acre. 'Fine truck farm.. J.

(1. Bone, ownsr, 312 Sliurt Ulock, Coun-
cil Bluffs, la... rhortes m. and 814.

. wir-M- sn tlx
North Dakota.

'FOR SALE 60.000 acred best wheat- - and
iiax ianu in ttie nortDwest; for furtherinformation, call vrr write John J. Doyle,
Wianek, N.- - St... .. ,. '...R .' 4aV-Of- el. JJUUt.

i--; Nebraska. t ,

HOLT COUNTY 'BAROA.IN. ,:

M o( timber, ao aoxea......... . .
in.iimotby
. . . and

...In.r. . . ,. nm, 1 Iv .v., .m'iui :(iiu, wKiunce nay
and. pasture;, arhoot aeciion vadjning canIt, h u .1 . 1 In ninnwllnn Prl,. . . -- 1. . .. , ,

o; a snap for someone. '
416 Bee Bldg. ,

' ' ' Omaha. Neb.
, . iaurum 28

. finn'h t a vV 'pul-i- d r .

frKi'acraa in. western Nob., per 'acre.
19 caah, balance in eight years; flfoyear.

160 acres. 4 mllpa 'south of blx, Neb., $10per acre. Every acre can be cultivated.
J.r CL, Bone, owner. " 312 Shu'gaft Block,
Council Bluffs, 'la.- Phones-M- and S14.
V -

. ''.'" ' ;' '.- (30JM828-ai-

BEND tor Johg list;' 'farms', Iff to: $100 per
sore. ' BEM18, Brandels Bldg.

. 20) M3I5
... - 'Bid 8NP FOR'SALB; '

Fine Improvnd- fsrm, UK . In central Ne-
braska; all In cultivation but few acres;
25'- acres alfalfa; handy to town - andschool; price 175 acre, Kood terms'; nnevt the best "in 'the stat:! Address1 theow'nen. Y 74, tare Omaha'
. ' ' (20) M662 Je5x

ALFALFA HARM
' ;.' '

t f Vt '' -

'
120 ACRE " ' ''

5 'miles ..south from South Onjaha,. mile
. sotUh 'Trumble school house; all. fenced;

how bouse and barn; 8 acres alfalfa, very
fine: 30 acres oats, 10 meadow; running
water, Price. $1S0 per acre. .See II. T.
Clarke Jler Qrand...; ..'.(JO-'M- SSS 28 '

' ; BARQAINS IN . NEBRASKA. ' ..

MO-ac- farm near P1ger and Winner,
Ife ac.rea.
ir cuurouion, ouu nr. mrm usnn; only
$27.50 per acre." THINK JF ITf Wtite
qulcfcr, rtoh't delay for price has been re-
duced nearly. $10- to close estate by Jumi t.

' SyX- - '.ABBOTTt'jipXif qp.:, ,; .

15' Brandtis Bldg. ''. Omaha.

(20)-- 7l8 JO

Kaaaas. -

W) 'ACRES unimproved land, ' Thomas
county, Kansas; all level, rich farm
land. The state agricultural report
sliows this to he one of the best coun-
ties in the. state for 'small grain: 'Like
lands 'are selling at from $20 to $25 an
acre. Owner ' nonresident ' and wanta to
dispose of this Quick. Price,. $15 an acre.
Terms.

W. W. M1TCHEL1
. .Board, of Trade.. Bldg, , Omaha, Neb.
.' .. - ' ; '.tjH-83- 5 ar

Oklahoma..
v'-

? OKLAHOMA :l

489120 acres' of upland prairie, blacK-sand-

soil, near Caney, Kan. price lu per-- acts.
4S7 709 acre ot agricultural land in- - one

body ;vi5t is. leased for oil and. gas and
some Is not; located $ miles southwest'' of Nowkta; prioe- per acre. '

479-4- 3J' aires 'of extra good farm land, lo-
cated near Wann, Ok!.; ZOO acres of thists as rich as you --will find,' Af acres has
some draw's In it; land raised W) bu. of
corn and oats to the acre; 70 acres is
leased for oil and gas and Is paying $1
per acre advanced royally;' btg Dargmij
at $20 per-acre-

. - 'ita ,IH0 acres of rich . rvalley- - land; all
smooth a id part of at me Is ' in a hlgn
state of cultivation, Hits land- - is located
within three miles of Watova, Okl., and
six milts from, NsiyaW, lk( , suO acres of
It Is practically lu one body and 240 acre

its located three miles south; tha land is
WeU Wuiih $3j per acre; an exceptionally
good bargain at $20 per acre.

We have land In Nowata Co. -- In, say sise
Uit,-yo- may dea;re from 6 acres up atprices ranging frqm. h- to $J6 per acre.
There are t.iAO flonlng oil wells in No-
wata Co. Natural- - gaa Is sold at ia per
1.U0O cubic fet-t- . 'You might gut an oil
wefl with your lanoVjC- - -- , . .:

Average rainlall in Nowata county, W
Indies, per. juuiiaiu; avjuragu from Alarcn
1 to October 1, ii inches, and distributed
Just as needed j ...

Oood water Is from ia) to 40 feet.
Find Nowata county en your map.
Tli Oklahoma Cbwokwe Centr-- R. Hat an weet though" this.-couut- Is a.certainty. -- Laud-wiH Probably double In
, value within nm yuai-a- . lou can t afford
Vte siLsa tills osiMiiuaJty. Amk Mo. PacUoket agent about itww rates to Noaata.

Come in and see us, or write.
NOWATA UKv jeiii Luf-CO.- .
.'. Baite-B24- -. N-.- Lifo bidg.

'Pbbno' Had lai omalia. Neb.Open evenings. . nMSX &

::: OKLAHOMA- -

OR1U1.NAL ALtAJTala.Ni' stAPShowing eajh ludlausiQutmcBt' in. Cherokeestrip. It 1 a vurios.tjr. Oome In uud see
eaplala whyrthwtand is so

cheap. .

NOWATA LAND ic LOT CO..
Suit s--4 N. Y. Lite. , .'. .'Vlrdns-He- 1S99.

' ' " a.

Veaauw'

Bt'V cheap Texas land, tl f o t3' per acre
balance forty years' time. 1 per cent In-
terest. The last cheap land in the south-
west. Bend up vbur n,m fudai, TexasIevelopment Publisljijyf , Co.,: Houston.
Tax. (J3-U- (H Je7x

,.';.. .." ..,.. x :

FAMOUS CAMAS . pRAIRIJE-rRlca- .' blacksoil, abundant rsfnfs.ll. ' mild . Hlinaie; askfor nip vl northwest, , .Oed. M. Head.' Orangey Ills. Jdahy. . t2tl Idstl J

OREGON farmai elty and tfuourttan homefarUrs coming to Oregon might get soma- InfurmatioB Utat wilt be a help to themIn selecting a itbrnk. tilrty years ofodntmual residence ia the Wlllamett
. valley miahl otabl u ta gtv you sumIntormaiton that would 'sav you some

monei. Diro.your tetter ftkioi'tood. Room lu Rot hi toll J Bid.,
. Portland. .Ore. uj kltb9 Jelu

FOR'SALE-T- en .thetisaaaV. acres f timberlend, finest inare'it: U in- - one body
and one oun.-rsoi- Avlttjra B. M Fur-ma-

Cou,uillu. C2u) Xl6o3 jej

TTTR HEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY. MAY 2cV lf00.
REAL ESTATE

FA R M AXD HAril LAUD FOR ALB
ESTATE

Idaho-Carey.-Act-Lan-
ds

Snake River Valley --Twin Falls Country
IDAHO IRRIGATION COMPANY'S PROJECT.

Engineering and Construction Work by
J. O. White & Company, Incorporated.

50,000 Acres Will Be Opened by Drawing
Under the Supervision of the Idaho

State Land Board

SHOSHONE, IDAHO,
JUNE 8, 1909

Registration Will Open June 1st,

Closes June 7, 1909
IT WILL YOU TO COME TO SHOSHONE, IDAHO,

INVESTIGATE.

WRITE

C B. HURTT,
Mgr. Land Sales Dept

oath Dakota.
FINE farm lands In Hand and adjoining

counties. South Dskota. Hustling s (tents
wanted. Juy P. Morrill, 612 Palace Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn. 130) M747 Jlbx

FOR SALE Choice farm land In Brulecounty, 8. p., where crops are sure, cli-
mate Is good and your Investment is aafe,
In the corn belt of the Missouri valley

. For booklet and prices address L. L
Hawman, Pukwana, 8. I.

20)-M- SI5 Je3x
T.rvnu-- tiiib i

Then come with us to Brule county, South
Dakota. We control 14.0(10 seres and can
sell In tracts to suit purchasers. Price, $20
v u rit'--. t rn or can.

KELLEY INVESTMENT CO.,
220-- Neville Bldg.

(20)-- M63 28

181) acres. Hand Co.. So. Dakota, near Mil-ler; $14.50 per sere. J. a. Bone, owner.
812 Shugart Block, Council Bluffs, la.Phone Bell '20)-M- 626 Slx

Mlscellaneoas.

LAND FOR SALE
640 a., $7 per a., $1,920 cash; terms balance.
640 a., $8 per a.; $2.6 cash; terms balance.
480 ., $8 per a.; $1,920 cash; terms bslance.
479 a., $S per a.; $2.3!fi cash; terms balance.330 a., $9 per a.; $2,240 cash; terms balance.
320 a.. $8 per a. 1.280 cash; terms balance.
320 a., $8 per a.; $1,920 cash; terms balance.
160 a., $10 per a.; $!sj) cash; terms balance.
This la only part of our list; If you don'tsee what you want, ask for It.

STWNCtER investment CO
"636 Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb.

tJ0 MS81 28

r REAL ESTATE LOANS

REAL- - estate purchase .noney, mortgagva
and contract bought. Antelope Inv. Co.Old Boaton btore Bldg. . U2 4127

- .FIVE- PER CENT MONEY
to loan on

Qmaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN,

Room 1. New. York Life Bldg.
' " ' t22)--a

MONEY TO LOAM-Pay- no Investment Ca
(22) $34

1100 TO $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Weed.Weed Bldg.. lKlh and Farnam. r-- x.,

PR1X.ATKJ mon to ln- - J- - H. Sherwood.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK ft CO.. N. Y. Llfs." uuucjr, w id a,uuu; low rate.
(22)-- U7

$600 TO $200,000 on Improved properly; no' i? a.-- , oiwa.. itv r arnam 8u
(22)-M- 367

Mortgage Loans
I am prepai tu i accommodatu partiesdesiring lowe.r Interest rates and more

convenient terms for payment of loans onresidence properties in Omaha and SouthOmaha. No commission is charged tormaking loans, only a nominal sum requiredto cover recording mortgage and examining
abstracts. Interest payable semi-annual-

and privilege granted of paying from 10to 30. per cent uf tha loan oa any Interest',non "a1" I. Independent
Ai648.

x W. H. Thomas,
603 First National Bank Bldg.

t22- -5 27

MONEY TO BUILD.
- XVLn- to li i. --i .. . .

W; M. 6u$ First Nat 1 Bank Bldg.
ti) 4

LOWEST RATES Bemts, Brandela Bldg.

$509 TO $6,000 In homes In Omaha. O'Keef
' Asiai o., uu ti. X. Life. Doua.or (22- -i

WANT CI ty loana Peters Trust Co,
' (22) 3

WANTED City loans and warrant. W.
carnaui oauiu t.t.O.. 1111 Farnam 8L

U2)-!- 2S

SECOND MORTOACE loansAnnlv Ronm... Air.il. V .... I
negotiated.
i , . ,v mil sana oiag.Bell 'phone Douglas 231$. (22) 424

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WS HAVE BUYERS tor a house, a
hfiUAia as rA m. nniiblaa nf i,.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CoMfANI,nunv st . a. un oiug., umana.
Phone Bed UMi. Open Evening

WILL PAY SPOT CJISH
for strictly modern house In western part or city if price Is right.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Suite: 24 N. Y. Life Hid

Phone. Red 1. Vraaha. Neh.
a31 28

STOVE REPAIRS
NEW furnaces; hot water and hot air com.

m nation neaung. i ana laundry
hot water heaters, mantle grates, gas
stoves repaired, water fronts aud flowervase Omaha Btov Repair Worka 13u4W
1 Douglas St. 'Phones Ind. BeU

WANTED TO BUY
BEST pric paid for secondhand furniture.

vwiubs suvvs. i si. 4ou svTL
Us-- 32

BEST prtco paid for furniture.
m. i.uvumi, nm. nosanoiatt. Tel.Doua- - 1401. . . (2$) $$

WANTED -- Medical practlc; fixtures
Guelpb, OnC . i&y MW4 31 x

STANDARD upright pianos. Phono Wv
12 Mtf

WANTED-T- C buy small-slse- d refrigerator;mi:t be cheap. Tel. 1 or address JL. car Be tZaj $91 "7g

REAL '
FARM A!(D RAMCH LAXD FOR ALB

PAY
AND

THOMAS.

BOISE, IDAHO

WANTED TQ RENT
WE are getting Inquiries for well located

house Must have sol agency. Nowata
Land St Lot Co.. suit 6.4 N. Y. Life
Bldg. Phone Red 1999. Omaha, Neb.
Open evenings. (2S) M712

POSITION wanted by man with good run-abo- jt

auto. Temperate and married.
Address C. C, 811 N. 26th St.

(27)-M- 85H $0

-- ROOM all modern house by June 1 Tel.
D. 8367. (26)-M- 729 28

WHEN you reply to advertisements which
appear In these Want Ad. columns kindly
mention the fact that you saw their ad-
vertisement In The Bee.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

John Dohse and wife to John Duffy,
lot 8, John Lubbe's sub L. .... . .$ 260

Joslah Kent and wife to H. M. Chris-
tie, half Iota 1 to 6 and 10, block 2,
Kent's addition 27$

Omaha Safe Deposit and Trust com-
pany to. same, undivided H- same. 1

Mary Sweigard and husband to Peter
Waszgis and wife, lot 11, .block 1,
Drew's Hill 1,600

Tukey Land company to Susie R. Bhu-fel- t.

part lots 4. r and 6. block 2,
Lessentlne's Saratoga 250

George Kloch and wife- to Joseph
Cwiertnla. lot 12, block 46. South
Omaha ...s. 1,700

Liriinfrer Implement company to Mil-
lie W. Murphy, lot 4, block ,

Marsh's addition ' i.i.-...-- 800
F. T. B. Martin and wtffl-t- Barker

company, part lot X and 4, Oka-hom- a.

and and other property B

Edith Olson to Hattle P. Baldy, sub- -
lot 2 of aublot 7, .tax lot
9,15-1- 3 p.'f, 4,000

Elisabeth Kountze Real Estate com- -
pany to Papplna Scanlan, lot 56,
Forest Hill parki, M 1,250

J. B. Bond to Ella M. Bond, lota 15
and 16. block 22. Wilcox 3d 8,000

M. F. Cross and wtfe to R. L. An-
drews, lot 1, block '1, Popo Place ... 2,000

Krlstlane Zlegler and husband to Carl
Danlelson, lot 15, block "'12, Deer
park .,.....;.."... BOO

Cathne Douglas to 47. P. Traver, lot
, block 1, Summit Place ..... 2,100

Maiden Investment company to J. H.
Painter, lot 4. block 9, Hillside ad-
dition , 170

Nebraska Investment and Improve-
ment company to 8. M. Sadler,
trustee, lot 12, Coburn's sub. 5.000

Same to same, lot 3, block 308. Omaha 4.000
S. M. Sadler, trustee, to Nebraska

Underwriter's Insurance company,
lot-12- . Coburn'a sub; : 2.000

Same to name, lot 6, block 308, Omaha 4,000
R. W. Ross and wtfe to Elizabeth

M. Shahan. lots 19, 20 and 21, block
1. Mayne Place ...i..-...wk..- . 1,500

Elizabeth M. Shahan to J. F. Stur-
geon, same 2

Elizabeth E. Btreits to R. K. Ptreits,
lots 14 to 18, block 7, Saunders tt
Hlmebaugh's Highland park 800

William Redgwick and wife to Ed-
ward Akrams, lot 3, block 2, Ham-
mond Place :. ; 1

Milton Tootle, Jr., to Swedish Build-
ing association, lot W block. 142,
Omaha 1

John Podrasky to Terzle Pndrasky,
north 96 feet of sH lot 1 and north
t feet of sVi lot t, block 2. Mur- -

Nray's addition - 1

Maude Mogge to Elizabeth I. M.
Tukey. Jot 22 and part lot 21, Hill-aid- e

reserve '....' 1

A. J. Seaman to Ellen Gahl, lots 22
and 25, Hawley Terrace 211

County treasurer to Edward Davis,
Jr., lot 9, block 162. South Omaha

Same to same, lot 13, block 3, Mis-
souri Avenue park

Same to same, lot 16. block 153, South
Omaha

Same to N. 8. Mercer, lot 12, block
9. Walnut Hill

United States to Peter Hanger, v
nw4 ......

A. J. Donohoo, . referee, to J. C.
Thomas, sH nw4 sw4 24, and se4
of new 14 and other land 14.0O0

Mary B, Drlscoll and husband to
Mabel J. Hart, lot 12, Graddys sub.. 2,850

John Gehrke and wife to H. P. Oehl-er- t.

part lot 29, Tuttle's sub 6.CM)

Hattle Reed to Joseph A. Jaqulth,
lot 6. block 2. Dcnman Place 360

Virginia C. Hanscom et al., to the
Omaha club, part lot 1, Capitol add. 13,200

Thomaa Dooley to Gertrude Loftman,
lots 1 and 2, block 2. Seymour's 1

Robert Barth snd wife to Fannie Sou-ku- p,

lot 8, block lu6, South Omaha... 77$
L. fl. McDonald to II. O. W. Reed,

lot 11, Selby Heights 125
E. T. ePterson and wife to C. H.

Poore, lot 20, block $0, Hanscom
Place 1

Charles B. Huntington et al., to I. N.
Guild, lot 13, Upland Terrace 1,200

E. F. Brailey, sheriff, to the McCague
Investment Co, lots 1 and 2, block
3, Golden 400

Andrew Nlelson to John W. Weagle
and wife. w33 ' feet kit 4, block i.
Reed's 1st 2,400

William H. Clifton et al. to A. J.
Donah 00. se' ne 23. and s! nwU
sw 1

J. P. Thomas and wife. same. aame. 14,000
James A. Sunderland and wife to

Peter Murray, lota 16, 17, 18, 19.
block H, Dundee Place j

Peter Murray to James A. Sunder-
land, trustee, same j

H. P. Greeley 10 W. A. Ooble. lot
21. block 3, Clarendon 3 500

M. L. Stone and wife to R. H Lan-deryo- u.

lot 2. block 23. Halcyon
Heights 1

R- - H. Landeryou to wife to Wm.
Redgwick, Jot 18, block 2. Hastings
at Heydaji's 2d j

Louis Wolf and wife ,0 A. J.Plumer, lots 1 to , block 11. Summit $000
William Llckert to Wilhelm Gthr-man- n,

lot 18, block 409. erandvtew.. 700
E. R. Benson and wife to Byron R.Hastings and Edward T. Heyden,

40 feet lot 14, Cherry Garden o0Byton R. Hastings et sL to WilliamEvers, same 400

Total $94 3tf

WHEN you writ to advertisers, rarasm-be- rthat it tskes but an extra stroks ortwo of the pen ta mention th fact that

LEGAL NOTICES
TO TUB BONDHOUERS OF THE

Sheridan IVal Comiany The holders of
the bonds of th Hhrrldan Col comrnv
are hereby notified that the underMKned
truster, under trust deed of The Sliendsn
Coel company, dated June 11, 11, and
recorded June 2, llB. In book 26 of mor-
tgage records, on pege 4.18. In the office of
the counyj- - clerk of the county of Sheridan
and state of Wyoming;- has received notice
from the Sheridan Coal company that It
will, on or before June 3o. 1909, remit the
undersigned $24.no, to take up and retire
twenty-fou- r bonds, ss provided In. sal'd
trust deed. Notice is hereby given thai the
undersigned has drawn snd selected by lot
the following twenty-fou- r numbers of
twenty-fou- r of the bond outstanding,
secured by said trust deed, 1. e., l'H, 2e6, 6ti0,
6s. 491. 113. 212. 456. Bis). 6. 37. 646, '146. lt,S. .,'
104. 217. 120. 610. 170. 4J0, B!7. 223, 384 for pay-
ment from the alnklng fund to be paid to it
by said The Sheridan Coal company under
Said trust deed, ami upon 'alien- - payment of
aid $24.0110 to the undersigned on or before

June 30. 1W9. the undersigned will, at Its
office at the corner of Dearborn and Madi-
son streets, in the cltv of Chicago. 111., on
the 1st day of July. 1909. pay to the holdera
or registered owners of said bonds, num-
bered as aforesaid, the principal and ac-
cumulated interest thereon, upon the sur-
render and delivery thereof o the under-
signed, uncancelled, and accompanied by all
unpaid coupons there'o belonging. Interest
on each of said bonds numbered aa a fore-
said, will cesse after said 1st day of July,
A. D. 190. whether presented on suld dav
or thereafter. UNION TRUST COMPANY",
Trustee, by Rufus F. Chapin, Secretary.

.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS NOTICE
Is hereby given that sealed bids will he

received by the Board ot Commissioners
of ths South Dakota State Soldiers' Home
et Hot Springs, South Dakota, at the office
of the commandant ol said home on or
before the 1st day of June, - 199. at
I o'clock In the afternoon, for the erection
of a atone and brick smokestack for tho
Stat Soldiers' Home, aero: ding to plans
snd specifications prepared by Joseph
Swans, architect, Sioux Falls, 8. D. '

ALBO
For th furnishings and settings of three

new boliers and high pressure woiki for
the South Dakota State Soldiers' Horn at
Hot Springs, South Dakota, seconding- - to
plans and specifications prepared by Ben
Cowler, chief engineer. Bins will, be re-
ceived for steel slock according to specifi-
cations separately. Blda.can be made In
lump sum for the whole amount of the
work except for the brick or steel smoke-
stack, which must be a separate bid. All
bids must be accompanied by a certified
check equal to 10 per cent of the amount
of the bid. The board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. Flans and
specifications csn be seen and examined
at this office of the commandant or St
the office of The Omaha Beo, Cmaha,
Neb.; Sioux City Journal, Sioux City, Ia.;
Sioux Falls Aigus Lesder. Sioux Falls,
S. D. Dated this 7th day of May, 19u0. by
order of the Board of Commissioners. J.

B. GEDDI8. Commandant. MlldlSt

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
O F FTCE CONSTRUCTING QtTARTER-maste- r.

Fort Leavenworth,' Kansss, May
24, 1909. Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will
be received here until 11 s. m. central time,
June II. 1!9. and then onened In the- - nres- -
enc of bidders, for the construction, plumb
ing, neating, electric wiring and fixtures
of an addition to hospital at Fort I,eaven-wort-

Kansas. Full information and 'bhvik
forms of proposal furnished upon applica-
tion to this office. Plans and specifica-
tions may be seen here, also In offices of
the chief quartermasters at Omsha. St.
Paul, depot quartermasters st Philadelphia,
St. Louie and Maater Builders' Exchange,
Kansas City. Missouri. United States re-
serves the fight to reject any or all pro-
posals or any part thereof. Envelopes to
be endorsed "Proposals for an Addition toHospital" snd addressed to Captain Wm.
D. Davis, Quartermaster.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION IOTU AND MASON

Union Pacific
Leave. Arrive..

Overland Limited ...a 7:30 am 11:40 pm
Colorado Express. ...a 3:60 pro a $:00 pm
Altantio Express.. a tW, am
Oregon Express....'. .....a 4:10 pm a $:09-p- m

Los Angeles Limited. ...au:o6 pm a 8:60 pm
Fast Mall a 7:20 am a 6:46 pm
China and Japan Mail. a 4:uo pm a 4:46 pm
North Platte Local a 8.16 am a 4:4a pm
Colo. Chicago Special. ...al2:10 am a 7:06 am
Beatrice St Stromsburg .

Local j....bU:40 pm bl:-40r-

vauey (motor via t ..
Lane Cut-Of- f) al:00 am a 2:46- pm

Valley Lotal (motor). ...a 6:30 pm a :oo am
Hastings-Superio- r b 2:16 pm b 4:20 pm

'Local rBeners pot call led on trains
in os. 1 and z.
Chicago, Rock Island at Paelflo ..

east.:
Norfolk at So. Platte... 2.15 pm 6:20 pm
Chicago limited a 3:00 am all. pm
Iowa Local -- ...a 7:00 am a 4:30 pfir
Rocky Mountain Ltd., ..a 8:00 am-De- all:06 pm

Moines & Eastern.. 7:00 am a 4:30 pm
Des Moines Passenger.. a 4:00 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa Ixx?al bll:00 am b (.66 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex).. .a 4:40 pm a 1:10 pm
Chicago Flyer a G:ug pm a 8:85 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd...all:12 pm a 2:50 pm
Colo. & Cal. Express. ..a 1:20 pm a 4:30 pm
Okl. & Texas Express.. a 4:40 pm 1:00 pm
Chicago at Northwestern
Chicago Daylight a 7:26 am all 48 pm
Twin City express ...a 7:46 am al0:20 tmChicago Ixjtal ...a 4:30 pm a 8:L'8 pm
Sioux City Local. ...a 3:46 pm all:00 am
Chicago L"cal... ..a 4:30 pm a 8:23 am
Chicago Special.... :oz pm a 8:23 am
Minnesota-Dakot- a Exp. a 7:0o pra a 9:20 am
Fast Mall a 8:36 pm
Twin City Limited a 9:00 pm a 7.06 am
Los Angeles Limited. ...a 9:10 pm a!2:36 pm
Overland Limited all: 60 nm ( am

Nebraska snd Wyoming Division
Norfolk-Boneste- a 7:50 am al0:30 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pin. .....a 7:50 am a 11:00 am
Deadwood-Llncol- n .....a 165 pm a 6:20 pm
Casper-Land- er ........ ..a 3 55 pm sll:09 am
Fremont-Albio- n ........ .b 6:30 rm bl:35pm
Illinois Central-Chi- cago

Express a 7:15 am a 1:45 pm
Chicago Limited ........a 6:00 pra a 7:16 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Exp b 7:15 am ,..,-..-
Minn.-S- t. Paul Ltd. . . .a 6:00 pm a 7:15 am
Oman Dodje Loeal.b 4:16 pm b11:30 am
Missouri Pacific -

K. C. A St. L. Exp a 9:00 am a 7:00 am
K. C. at St. L. Exp all:i6 pm a 6:60 pm
Chicago Great Western ,

Bt. 8:30 pm 8:15 am
St. 7:30 am 8:20 pm
Chicago Limited $:10 pm $.16 am
Wabash
St. Louis Express 8 80 pm a 9:25 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 8:00 am all:lS pm
Bianberry Ixcal (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00'pm bl0:i6 am
Chicago, Milwaukee at St. Paal.
Chicago Colo. Speca 7:26 am all:60 pra
Cal. & Ore Express.... a 6:u0 pm a 3:25 pm
Overland Limited all:48 pin a 7:16 am
Perry Local b 6:14 pm 1)11:36 am
BURLINGTON ITA lTH ot UAgON

BarllngtoB
Leave. Arrive.

Denver at California... ..a 4:1) pm 1:46 pmPuget Bound Lxp a. 4:lu pm a :10 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm 8:10 pm
Northwest Exp .ul:dipm a J.uo amNebraska poll, I a a 8:45 am a $:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 1:10 pm ali .li pm
Nebraska Express a 9.16 am a 6:lo em
Lincoln Local b 9:0 am
Lincoln Local a 7 :3 pm s 7:uO,pui
Schuyler-Plattsmout- h ..b I 06pm bl0:2oara
Plattsmouth-Iuw- a a 9:1 am a fc.50 urn
Bellevue-Plattsmout- h ,.al2:(0pm- a 56 pm
Colorads limited all:60 pm a 7J6 amChicago Limited a 7:25 am all:35 pm
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 3:56 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:30 pin a 8:3oam
Iowa Local a 9:16 am all 30 am
St. Louis Express a 4:40 pm all 30 am
Kansas City A. Su Joe. .al0:46 pm a 6:30 am
Kansas City Ik Bt. Joe.. 9:15 am 10 pm
Kansss City A St. Joe. .a 4:40 pm

WEBSTER ITA. 16TH at WEBSTER

Ck lease, t. Paul, MlaaeapolU at
Omah- a-

Leave. Arrive.
Town City Passenger.. b 30 am b 9:20 pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..b 2:00 pm bll 66 am
Sioux City Local c 8:46 am c $ 20 pm
Emerson Local b 6:66 pm b 1.10 amMloaoarl Paelflo -

Auburn Local b $ 50 pm bll:30 ama Dally, b Dally except Sunday, o Sun-da- y
only, d Dally except Saturday.

OCEAN STEAMERS

AUEKICA.1 UNI
lm Tea Twta-gtere- Paaasogar

Direct m '

Norway. Swedes aai Deftmirk
Valtsa tstsa ... JM ) Osusr U July I
C. r. TiMsn...Js IT' (0114 Ststst July it
Hslllf Ols. Jun 24 C. P. Tletsaa Juln 2S
All Bte eater Kqntpped With WUlsacsbin. ITt spvanl. tmxtai iHt, tl I
A- B- JOHNSON i ni 1M S. Kuua, SC. Catsa,
UI.M U Irtftal A4tt

REFUSES TC ENDORSE JEROME

Halt Meeting- - Hi$$e$ Proposition to
Give Him Vote of Confidence.

COOPER UNION IS CROWDED

District Attorney In Extended seech
Tells Why Insnranee, Traction

. and Ieo.Trast Men Were
' Not Pr'oaernted.

NEW TORK. May
chelng gum. William Travers Jerome,
district attorney for New York stepped
on the. platform at Cooper Union tonight
"to give an account of his stewardship."
The district attorney dwelt mainly on the
Metropolitan Street Railroad Investigation,
during whloh he said that Thomas F.
RysSi, who had' been charged from time
to ttm with various traction manipulations,
never committed any crime.

g

to the life Insurance Invest-
igation, "he aald that there was no evi-
dence whatsoever to' warrant the indict-
ment of John A. McCsll. former president
of the New York Life Insurance company.

"I hav found," said Mr. Jrome, ' fifty,
six Indictments against Insurance-men- . -- in
fact, I Indicted every Important Insurance
man In New York except four ono dead,
one Insane and two against whom there
was no evidence."

Mr. Jerome then took up the
lce.(rilst investigation, the anxiety to force
which, he said, became apparent only after
William and Charles F. Murphy,
leader' of' Tammany hall, lost $S4,000.

"Then." tald the district attorney,
" 'Flngy f Cotiners started after th Ice
people, but they couldn't get a grand Jury
to find any Indictment."

Then followed a rising vbte, the district
attorney put aside hla carefully preparod
memoranda and devoted his entire atten-
tion to making reply to questlonere who
arose In. every part of the hall to demand
why he fulled to do this, or that particular
thing1: The 2,000 or more persons who
packed, Cobpvt Union declined to register
a vote- - of confidence In Mr. Jerome. An
attempt to bring about such a vote was
made;. b(lt It was" hissed down by Jerome
opponents.

What effect, this will have on Mr.
Jerome's political ambitions Is problemat-
ical. He has., been dcsii-ou- for some, time,
it is understood, ot seeking a rcnoinlnatlon
for 'district attorney on an Independent
ticket.

Pronoun "You" is
Barred in Senate

Vice President Calls Cummins and
Smith Down for Using Di-

rect Address.

WASHINGTON. May 27.-- That senators
should address one another in the third
person, as the "senator from so and so,"
and not descend to personal pronouns and
speak of one another in the second person,
was called ' to the attention of the senate
todaj . by-- , ,Vlce President Bherman. A
colloquy between Senator Cummins and
Bfrfith jof- Michigan, gave rise to this sug
gestion.

'ff will he pardoned on account of my in-

experience." said Mr. Cummins, "but the
senator from Michigan Is Inexcusable."

GERMAN SHOOTERS LEAVE

: --; - FOR. FATHERLAND TRIP

Ilnndrtq And Sixty Member of Amer- -
.lean. Society .Will Tour Germany

and Attend Xchnetsenfest.

NEW. YORK. May 27. On the steamer
Main," specially chartered tor. the trip, a
party of 160 members of German-America- n

shsrpshootlng ' societies and their friends
from various... parts of the United States,
sailed today for an extended trip through
Germany. Incident to the main purpose
of their Journey attendance upon the Na-

tional Bchuetzenfest at Hamburg from
July 11 to-1- 8 the. members of the party
plan to visit the various birthplaces and
make a tour of a number of leading Ger-
man cities, particularly those along the
Rhine. A' reception for them at Oldenburg
by the duke of Oldenburg has been ar-
ranged. .The members of the party have
also planned the celebration ot a "German-America- n

schuetzenfest on their dwn ac-

count at Nlernsteln on July 2 and 4.

Mountain Breezes

HOT

SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

Vost Delightful Month of th Tsar
ia th Pin Wood.

U Bffsot.- i

- ;2.GO PJ OW
Tha baths will make of you a nsw

'. 7Vvr,0n and fit you for the busy
summer month to com.

ssnnnsnsaas

Ask for literature and Information
---

' . THOS. V. GODFREY", .

Pass, aad Ticket JYfest,
142.1 FAKXAM ST., OMAHA.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFICUll (IIS POOR DATS AT IIA.Weekly VaiUag Betwosar Montreal. Ouoa! . - aad Liverpool .

Two days on th tw,uufui St. Lgwrcao
river sod lb shortest oceaa rout to ICu.fop.

Kothing batter oa th Atlantie than eurfcnrpiesse Wireless on all staamerafirst olaaa, $0 ; aeoead, SAOi oa
. your ticket agent. writ far aaLVbig, rates and booklet.

C. B. BBWJAhtnf a. A
833 Souta Clark Ska Chicago,

If

Current Literature
"The Little Gods," by Rowland Thomas,

la a powerful and stirring book of life In
the Philippines, having for Its first chapter,
"Fagan." the $5,000 prize Collier short
story. It Is a book written with the same
reallrm that mad Kipling's stories of
India world-famou- Little, Brown V Com-
pany Is the publisher.

"The Ojn Runner," by Arthur Btrlnrer,
authir of the "Wire Tappers," has a plot
which centers around one of thoee mushro-

om-like South American revolutions. It's
a ara story'; most all of It takes plac
aboard the Lamlnlan. the tramp steamer
on which Ganley, "The Gun Runner," Is
secretly smuggling arms Into Lqcombla.
IIrw McKinnon, the wireless operator ot
the Lamlnlan. and Aliue Boynton. th girl
In the case, thwart him that's the otory.
Published by B. W. Dodge A Co.

"Tha Strain of White." by Ada Woodruff
Anderson, author of "The Heart of th
Red Firs, had Its accne laid In the Puget
nrund country, Mrs. .Anderson's homeland.
The story hinges on the rondltlona In the
Pacific northwest In the fifties and has
for Its heroine "Singing- - Bird," ths daugh- -

ter of the commandant of an Amerlcsn
near KVirt Nlsqj ally, whose

mother was a Yakima Indian maiden.
Singing Bird has to endure the conflict In
herself between the two races from which'
she sprung. The story 4s a wonderful pic-

ture rf the life, of the settlement and rf
the native Indians of that day. It ends
with sn Indian attack upon the Fort Lit-
tle, Brown & Co. Is. the, publisher.

"Sebastian," by Frank Danby, author of
"The Heart of a Child." Is. the story of
sji English family, pf the upper classes-- of

a plain, hard-workin- g

"city" man, of a refined.- e,

not very experienced mother.-o- a son who
Inherits his mother's-- - Intellect and his
father's simple nobility.. Th slow awaken-
ing of the mother from, her cold literary
dream, achieved through her love for her
son, the development of Sebastian from a
conceited nnd very "green" Etonian Into
a strong, capable snd- - Justly self-relia-

man, with tho "hesrt of his father." ars
the underlying themes f a story rich In
Incident, color and characters. Th vivid-
ness of the characters created by Frank
Danby Is enhanced by heV skill In draw-
ing the background for them. The realism
of her pen pictures of London lite la now
too well recognized to need comment. Pub-
lished by the MacmlMlan Company. '

"Simeon Tetlow's Shadow." by Jenntte
Lee, author of "Uncle William." is the
story of a man and a railroad. ' Simeon
Tetlow Is the president of th "R. A Q."
"an Intellect without heart or soul or con-

science, his would have told
you" and his shadow Is John Bennet- t-
such a rere, brave, tender fellow. Much
of the story passes In the Inner offices of
the "R. A Q;" and the vivid picture of
life at the heart of a great corporation
will make a wide appeal. There are
glimpses, too, of a beautiful homo life In.
a little village, and of days of healing of
mind and body out in- the silence of the
wonds. The humany quality of the book
rlnces It quite beyond the rank of Or
dinary standards. Published by th Cen
tury Company.

Mabel Herhert Urncr'a "Journal of , a
Neglertert Wife" Is different from many
"Confessions" and "Journals" recently

the reading public. This "Journal'"
Is real,' bltlngly, convincingly genuine, so
much sq that there are. passages , poignant
that thtf anere readlrfg' hurfs. rhero'ls no
appeal to passion, no striving for effect
In the mute entries of this diary; it tells
only the simple things, of a quiet, life,
everyday, things; but they're true to life-

times the secret. Published by B W.
Dodge & Co.

In 'The White Sister." PV Marlon Craw-
ford's latest novel, Is a love story Of mod
ern Rome, locale of his greatest successes,
the city which he doubtless knew better
than any other living writer. At the out
set he presents a heroine who "cannot fall
to enlist the reader's sympathies.' A charmi-
ng; and beautiful girl, Angela Is (he daugh-
ter of the Prince Chlaramonte, on aristo-
cratic Old adherent of the clerical party;
"more papist than the pope." The prince
la killed In an accident, and It transpires
that In his proud allegiance to the church
he had refused to have his marriage legally
ratified by a civil ceremony; consequently
his only child has no legal status as his
heir. On this curious but perfectly possi-
ble situation, complicated by the girl a love
for a penniless young- - officer, Mr.' Craw-
ford has built a story which has been suc
cessfully dramatized and was recently pre-
sented" at one of. our local theaters. Th
Macmlllan Company Is th publisher.

Above books at lowest retail nrtea. if.
Cbsws, 123 South Fifteenth street

All of th book reviewed her tr on aal
In Brandels' book department.

Bennett' Lot Fiction Librarr Book
Dept. enable you to road th nwt hook
at llttl

TWO YEARS FOR BIQ BRIBER

President of New York Tab City
Railroad Sentenced to

Prison.

NEW YORK. May arles E. Cam
eron, president of the Tube City railroad.
who was convicted some time ago of offer-
ing a bribe to former Councilman Martin,
now aervlng time In the penitentiary, was

j sentenced this afternodq to serve two years
j In the penitentiary and to pay a fin of

BINDERS START, IN TEXAS

Keporla front P.nrly Field Indicate
, That Yield Will Be Largrr

, Than Ever. ,

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., May 17

Binders were started today in many wheat
fields In Wichita county: ' This Is rh
first harvesting of th year In Texas and
marks the beginning of. the season through-
out the United States. ' Report lndicat
the yield will b larger than expected.

NEW HEAD FOR ADAMS EXPRESS

William M. Barrett Fleeted Presi-
dent to Succeed Levi C,

"Weir.
NEW YORK, May M. Bar-

rett of New York was today elected presi-
dent of the Adams Express company, vie
Levi C. Weir, who resigned th presidency
snd was elected chairman of the board of
managers and chairman of th board of
trustees. Mr.. Barrett has been a vie pres-
ident of th company.

If you waut to well, look ' well and
be well, take Foley's Kidney Remedy. It
tones up th k'Jneys and badder, purlfls
th blood and restore health and strength.
Plessant to take and contain no harmful
drugs. Why not commence today? F"f aal
by all druggists.

Quirk Action for Your Money Tea get
that by using Th Be advertising columns.


